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i
with whom our readers are already acquainted,
recently returned from a month's tour of the Soviet
Oman, where she danced the leading roles in Giselle,
Swan Lake and The Sleeping Beauty, She was invited
by the Goskonzert agency together with the Swiss
dancer, Hans Meister, formerly ballet director
at Zurich öf>era. She is the first Swiss ballerina, and
one of the few Western ballerinas to have been invited
by the Russians as an individual guest artist, in thts
interview she describes some of her experiences,

In Russia

with the

Plitsetskaya
Apparently, your visit was

tiring and gruelling. How
was it organised?

What a tour/ Indeed Hans
and / had a gruelling time. /
haue neuer experienced any-
thing /i/ce it. The programme
included ten performances in
/iue cities, which may not sound
uery trying. But when one ta/ces

into account a/I the traue/ling,
the rehearsing, particularly o/
productions that differed con-
siderab/y from one place to the
other, it is easy to understand
why the tour was so strenuous
and tiring.

We traue/led from Tallinn in
Estonia to Vilnius in Lithuania,
Khar/cou in the Ukraine, Tb/issi
in Georgia and Nouosibirsk in
Siberia. Distances from one city
to the other are enormous,
connections o/ten difficult with
flights being delayed or can-
celled, mostly because of bad
weather, but for other reasons
too.

We had hardly arriued in one
place after a sleepless night
flying or waitingfor a flight than
we had to get down to work to
learn the production. Some-
times there was a/most no time
left to rehearse.

fn Nouosibirsk, for example, /
had to use time during the
inferual to change my head-
dress, my costume, my shoes
and my make-up, then rehearse

Swiss
and try the wires which were to
lift me off the stage at the end of
the ballet.

/ was often disheartened and
depressed, yet, In spite of the
fatigue, of all the difficulties, In

particular lack of sleep and rest,
It was a most fascinating and
rewarding experience.

You are the first Swiss
ballerina to be invited to
Russia. What sort of a
welcome did you get?

Fantastic/ Euerywhere the
audiences were friendly and
enthusiastic. In Tb/issi tbey
applauded while/was doing the
uariafions in Giselle Act/. At the
end of the madness scene / had
to make seueral curtain calls.

The dancers / met were uery
helpful and friendly. And how

generous they all were. Spec-
tafors and dancers would come
to my dressing-room after a

performance and bring all sorts
of gifts, /t was so touching. A
rose with a photograph, books,
flowers, records, photographs
taken at my performances,
sweets, local specialities, choco-
iafes - imagine, euen Swiss
chocolate, which must haue

cost a fortune.
The tour was made a little

difficult because / do not speak
Russian. Of course the agency
prouided an interpreter who
followed me euerywhere, euen
to my dressing-room, but ber
English was poor and she did
not understand ballet terms.
The result was a number of
misunderstandings which caused

some frayed nerues and some
minor misshaps.

Fortunately, the Russian
dancers with whom /communi-
cated in French, English or with
signs, were uery friendly and
understanding. They helped me
a lot and they showed me when
/ had to go on stage. Contacts
with them and with other
Russians were precious for me.
We got on so well and they were
so enthralled, especially in
Nouosibirsk, the city of scientists,
that they would like me to go
back.

Didn't they call you the
Swiss Plisetskaya?

/t is true and / am flattered.
The dancers in Vilnius com-
pared me to the famous
ballerina Maya Plisetskaya,

when they saw me dance the
Black Swan in Swan Lake.

Were you able to meet
Russians in private after
rehearsals and performan-
ces?

Yes, in the most natural way.
Contacts with the Russians
were not merely professional.
They inuifed us at their homes
and at restaurants. They took us
out to the theatre, in Vilnius, to
see a Go/doni play. They took
us on a sight-seeing tour of
Tb/issi and showed us a

beautiful /Oth century church
and magnificent 6th century
cloisters.

You said that productions
differed from one place to
another. How did you cope?

Well, that was one of the
main difficulties, but we got
ouer the many problems with
the kind help of the Russian
dancers.

A/I the productions were first
fate. The dancers were excel-
lent. My caualiers in The
Sleeping Beauty in Kharkou
were uery handsome, /n Nouo-
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Swiss Life

The Swiss Life Insurance
and Pension Company
offers through its
United Kingdom Branch:

For /od/V/c/oa/s

ALL CLASSES OF

INDIVIDUAL LIFE ASSURANCE

AND ANNUITIES

For C/r7/?e(/ /C/ogro'or?? Co/7?par7/es

GROUP PENSION,
LIFE ASSURANCE

AND GROUP PERMANENT

HEALTH INSURANCE SCHEMES

For Mo/f/oaf/ooa/ Compa/7/es

THE MASTER COVER CONTRACT
Savings in costs

by means of multinational pooling

Former ûtefa/'/s way 6e o/Va/oec/ /rom
Sw/ss [//es 0/7/ces af;
9-1 2 Cheapside London EC2V 6AL
Telephone 01 -236 3841

Schweizerische Lebensversicherungs-und
Rentenanstalt

A Mutual Company Incorporated in
Switzerland in 1857

ASSETS EXCEED £3,500 MILLION
ANNUAL INCOME EXCEEDS
£850 MILLION

Wednesday and Thursday,
June 4 and 5: The Berne
String Quartet plays at the
Bath Festlual. Guildhall, 6.30
pm (June 4); Assembly Booms,
8.30pm (June 5).

Monday, June 9, to
Saturday, June 21: Manola
Asensio per/orms a leading
role in "Borneo and Juliet" in
Budo// Nureyeu's season with
the London Festlual Ballet.
London Coliseum, 7.30pm
(also 2.30pm on Saturdays,).

Tuesday, June 10, to
Tuesday, July 8: Orchestral
Interlude — "Moments in the
li/e o/ an orchestra". Photo-
graphs by Suz/e £. Maeder
/eaturing the London
Symphony Orchestra. Boyal
Festiual Hall.

Sunday, June 15: Baphael
Sommer (cello) plays wor/cs by

Some dates
for your
diary

Brahms, Britten, Pierné and
Beefhouen, with Daniel Adni
(piano). Queen Elizabeth Ha/I,
London, 7.15pm.

Monday, June 23, to
Tuesday, July 1: Zurich Ballet
present Budo// Nureyeu's pro-
duction o/ "Don Quixote".
London Coliseum, 7.30pm
(also 2.30pm on Saturday],

Wednesday, July 2, to
Saturday, July 5: Zurich Ballet
presents a triple bill o/ works by
Balancb/ne in their season with
Budo// Nureyeu. London Co/I-
seum, 7.30pm (a/so 2.30pm on
Saturday).
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sz'b/rs/c, the whole company
were/irst-c/ass and the corps de
ballet was the /inest o/ the
wbo/e tour.

And what ferri/ic actors those
Bussians are.

Not only did / meet uery good
dancers, but / was a/so
impressed by the acting o/those
who held leading roles: Giselle's
mother, Bothbarf the magician
in Swan La/ce and many others.
In Giselle in particular, the
mother was so mouing and
humane, she euen wept real
tears o/ sadness.

Your first visit to Russia
was a great success. Did you
derive any benefit from it?

Without any doubt. Be/ore
going to Bussia 1 had only
danced Giselle in small theatres
In the provinces with Northern
Ballet. During my tour o/Bussia'
/ was able to work with Bussian
dancers and to learn the true
Bussian sty/e. / look/orward to
dancing the part in London.

As /or the other ballets, / saw
productions that were completely
unknown to me, which was a/so

uery interesting and reuea/ing.
We, too, look forward to

seeing you in Giselle in
London. Spectators in Swit-
zerland have just had the

opportunity of seeing you
dance a pas de deux with
Hans Meister. The Suisse
Romande Television presen-
ted a programme about you
in March showing you in
various ballets. You had
excellent press reviews and
we hope the Swiss will at last
become better acquainted
with a wonderful ballerina.

Thank you. / enjoyed doing
the /i/m /or teleuision. /f
included shots with Budo//
Nureyeu in The Sleeping
Beauty, Jonas Kage in The
Sphinx and Hans Meister in
Giselle.

• In the Suisse Romande TV
programme Manola Asensio
appeared with Beryl Grey,
former artistic director of
London Festival Ballet. Rudolf
Nureyev was seen in a rehearsal
of The Sleeping Beauty, Hans
Meister in two pas de deux from
The Sleeping Beauty, and Jonas
Kage in a pas de deux from The
Sphinx.

Many readers of the Swiss
Observer may regret not being
able to see the foremost Swiss
ballerina appear in London with
a Swiss ballet company. But she
will be dancing a leading role in

Nureyev's production of Romeo
and Juliet for London Festival
Ballet from June 9 to 21.
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